
Nursery’s Daily Remote Learning. Wednesday 3rd March 2021

Enjoy joining in with reading the story, ‘Back to 
Earth with a Bump!’

click here
Can you join in with the rhyming words in the story 

i.e. light/tight
Can you  make a ‘snuffle’, a ‘snoring’ sound and a 

‘roar’ using your voice?
Can you adapt your voice to become a speaker in 

the story i.e. Earth/Hal?
Can you carry out actions from the story as you 

read it i.e. bump, jump, snuggle, rest, scratch etc?

Challenge 
s/u/n     click here  

Make your own Fruity milkshake.
First, with an adult, place 2 ounces 
of frozen mixed berries, 3 ounces 

of milk and a piece of frozen 
banana in to a food blender. Next, 

puree the ingredients together 
until smooth. Finally, pour your 
mixture into a plastic cup and 

enjoy! 
You can even add a dollop of 

cream!

Wonderful Wednesday

Make your bed into a Rocket or a Spaceship just 
like in the story this week . Collect ‘spaced 

themed’ food i.e. a Galaxy bar or ‘Space Invader 
crisps’ and your favourite teddy. Enjoy reading a 

story to your teddy as you enjoy eating your 
snack.

Challenge
Did you enjoy the story? What do you like/not 

like about it? How could you change the ending of 
the story?

Enjoy singing a counting song, ‘5 Little Men in a 
Flying Saucer’ click here

Adapt the rhyme to there being ‘10 Big Men in a 
zooming Rocket.’ Make/create 10 big men and a 
zooming Rocket to help you sing the rhyme. You 

can use your fingers to help you count.
Challenge

Use the 10 big men and the zooming Rocket to 
help you solve the problems below. You can also 
use your fingers and draw pictures to help you 

answer the questions.
There were 7 men in the Rocket and 4 flew away. 

How many men were left in the Rocket? 
There were 9 men in the Rocket and 6 flew away. 

How many men were left in the rocket?

Design your own Spaceship/Rocket 
out of junk materials.

Rhyme of the Week
Enjoy learning a new rhyme, ‘Miss 

Polly had a dolly.’
Click here
Challenge

Can you change the words in the 
rhyme to make it silly? Share your 

rhymes with us.
Polly and Dolly are rhyming words. 
Which words rhyme with Polly and 

Dolly? Molly/dog/Holly/cat?

Design and make your  own Planet
Have fun with your adult, making 

your very own, unique Planet.
What colour(s) will it be?

Will it be patterned?
What size and shape will it be?

What will you find on your 
Planet?

What will you name your Planet?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12MnCiL5hRaCq8X-ianTk3-iJlApCrQtM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5DAt0VUk1NVPG2laJGggQoSzku2Yl1Y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_1-TrP9jwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vAbMi7DY1eo

